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MERLIN 29
STANDARD SPECIFICATION
HULL White GRP. Ein keel with retrousse stern. Blue
antifouling. Red waterline stripe. Blue moulded coveline,
red stripe under. Teak rubbing strake. Cathodic protection.

ELECTRICAL SYSTEM Stem light. Bi-colour pulpit

Bronze seacocks and underwater skinfittings.

panel.

Hand laid in temperature and humidity controlled
environment. 2 layers of isophthalic gelcoat and
isophthalic resin in the first layer of mat plus biaxial

ENGINE Volvo 2002 (18 hp). 2-bladed propeller. Water

combination and unidirectional reinforcement.

LLOYDS HULL CONSTRUCTION CERTIFICATE
RUDDER CRP with stainless steel 316513 stock and
framework.

KEEL Cast iron with stainless steel studs and twin locking
nuts.

DECK/COCKPIT Moulded non-slip surface. Hatch in
forecabin. Tiller steering. Vented gas locker stowage for
6 Ib (2.7 kg) bottle. Cockpit locker. Compass.
Hand laid isophthalic gelcoat with chopped strand mat
biaxial combination and unidirectional reinforcement with

mounted navigation lights. Steaming light. 1 x 95 a/h low
maintenance battery. 50 a/h alternator. Circuit breaker

cooled. Sound insulation. Flexible mounting. Control panel
in cockpit.
TANKS 18 gallon fuel tank.
17 gallon water tank (stainless steel).
INTERIOR All woodwork in teak or teak faced ply.
Upholstery available in choice of fabrics and curtain track.

FORWARD CABIN 2 single berths with infill. Shelf
stowage and bins under berths. Reading lights. Deck vent.

SALOON 2 single berths with port side doublé berth
conversion. Table with dust tray. Numerous lockers. Holly
and Teak flooring. Concealed lighting.

NAVIGATION AREA Table with chart stowage and
individual seat. Provision for instmments. Chart light.

layers of Firet coremat.

DECK FITTINGS Stainless steel doublé rail pulpit and
pushpit. 24" stanchions with doublé lifelines. Winches
(2 X 2-speed foresheet winches, 2 x 1-speed halyard).
2 winch handles. Spinnaker deck gear (excl pole and pole
storage). Single bow roller and chain pipe. 1 bow, 2 spring
and 2 stern cleats. 2 bow fairleads. Ensign staff socket.
Jammers for halyards, sheet leads and reefing lines. Teak
handrails. Stemhead anchor stowage.

GALLEY Ice box. Stainless steel sink with foot pump.
Ample stowage. 2 bumer gimballed cooker with oven and
grill. Champagne coloured work surface.
HEADS Marine WC. Handbasin. Opening port to bridge
deck.

AFT CABIN Doublé berth. Hanging locker. Under berth
stowage. Opening port to bridge deck.

SAILS AND RIGGING Mainsail and No. 1 jib. Silver
anodised mast and boom. Polyester main and jib halyards
plus slab reefing led aft. Kicking strap. Topping lift and
burgee halyard. Stainless steel standing rigging and
shroud plates. Split backstay. Polyester running rigging.

GENERAL EQUIPMENT Bilge pump. 25 Ib plough
anchor. 15 fathoms of 1 /4" chain. 4 fenders. 2 x 30' mooring
warps. Dry powder fire extinguisher. 1 Gaz bottle.
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£

OPTIONS
HULL

445

Twin keels

DECK FITTINGS
460
260
189

Folding sprayhood
Spinnaker gear (block, halyard sheet and adjustable tack downhaul)
Boarding ladder

SAILS & RIGGING
399
362
134
1050
599
127
140

No.1 genoa
No.2 genoa

Storm jib
Rotostay reefkit with special No.1 genoa and suncover in lieu of No.1 jib
Spinnaker radial head
Acrylic mainsail cover
Tri-colour and white masthead light

NAVIGATIONAL EQUIPMENT
170

V-Tronix combined VHF aerial and Hawk indicator at masthead incl co-ax, deck

312
312
492
369

Nautech ST50 sounder

plugs and 12V supply
Nautech ST50 log
Nautech windspeed/direction main
Autohelm 1000 autopilot without windvane

CABIN FITTINGS
231
1186

Additional battery with switch
Hot and cold water supply plus shower

GENERAL
708
386

Steel shipping cradle for fin keel model only
Delivery to Gosport incl launch and commissioning

ALL PRICES ARE EX VAT
A full list of factory fitted extras and colour options is available on request

